Background. the paper deals with the possibilities for implementation of professional competences of physical therapists working in different systems of education and health protection with regard to the holistic health concept, psychophysical education and interdisciplinary collaboration inside rehabilitation teams. Objectives. the main objective of the study was to compare the possibilities for implementation of professional competences of physical therapists working in rehabilitation teams of education and health protection systems. Material and methods. the survey encompassed 200 physical therapists working in the education (n = 98) and health protection (n = 102) systems of lithuania. a questionnaire-based method employing closed-type questions was used, which was aimed at revealing whether implementation of professional competences of physical therapists working in different systems differed. Results. the competences of communication and collaboration, i.e. interdisciplinary activities inside rehabilitation teams, were more developed by physical therapists working in the education system (t = 23.483, df = 2, p = 0.001). In the process of physical diagnosis, physical therapists of the health system make a diagnosis of physical therapy independently. the same statistically significant difference was also noticed in the aspect of communication of groups of these specialists when psychosocial problems occur, specifically: t = 14.768, df = 3, p = 0.002. Physical therapists of the education system more actively participate in qualification development, delivery of talks at conferences and organising health promotion programmes, even though no statistically significant difference was found (t = 4.830, df = 3, p = 0.185). Conclusions. the competences of interdisciplinary collaboration are more developed by physical therapists working in the education system; whereas physical therapists working in the health system are more concerned with the making of a physical therapy diagnosis, design of a programme and application of more diverse methods. 
Background
throughout europe, health is perceived as the comprehensive spiritual, physical and social welfare of an individual and society [1] . the holistic concept of health encompasses the understanding of various health conditions. a contemporary individual faces many health risk factors every day. the amsterdam, luxembourg Declarations, ljubljana, ottawa, Jakarta and european Social charters emphasise active engagement of society members in health maintenance and protection. the order signed by the minister of Health of the republic of lithuania ensures the right of citizens to have access to rehabilitation services [2] . a problematic situation occurs in lithuania because of the establishment of the disease treatment paradigm and not the accentuation of preventive education [3] . aiming at a comprehensively healthy individual, the systematic development of the goals reaching for prevention, education and rehabilitation is necessary [4] [5] [6] . Holistic health is grounded on the paradigm of psychophysical development, which is important to the existence of a healthy society [7] . this is the reason why european countries, including lithuania, have an increased demand for holistic prevention and education specialists. a changing societal attitude towards the role of physical therapists stimulates increasing the spread of these specialists in various spheres of education and health. Professional regulation of specialist training ensures practical implementation of the health policy carried out by these specialists [8, 9] . the order issued by the minister of Health of the republic of lithuania, "a Physical therapist. the rights, Duties, competence and responsibility", is one of the major normative acts defining the most important professional competences of specialists of physical therapy. meanwhile, there are no normative acts which regulate the specificity of the work of physical therapists in the education system. various scientific sources indicate that implementation of the professional competences (knowledge, abilities and skills) of specialists in practice is highly important while seeking to meet the modern holistic concept of health protection and education [1, 10] . In both health and education areas, physical therapy plays an important role; and implementation of the competences is highly important and needed [2] . lithuanian scientific research works reveal that physical therapists insufficiently implement their competences of communication and collaboration. these issues are dealt with throughout europe, too; nevertheless, it is noted that there is a lack of scientific research on this topic [10, 11] . therefore, the current study aims at investigating competences sought by specialists working in different spheres.
Objectives
the objective is to reveal the differences for implementation of professional competences of physical therapists working in institutions of health care and education systems.
Material and methods
the research included a questionnaire-based survey employing a nominal closed-type questionnaire. the research conducted preserving all requirements of ethics applied for such kind of research. the questionnaire was developed operationalising the object of research, based on scientific literature. the questionnaire comprises four blocks of questions: demographic, special abilities, interdisciplinary collaboration and personal development [8, 9, [12] [13] [14] . the block of questions on special abilities sought to examine the making of a physical therapy diagnosis, application of methods in practice, etc. [14] [15] [16] [17] . the block of questions on interdisciplinary collaboration aimed at analysing the specialists' attitude towards team work [18] [19] [20] . the block of questions on personal development was designed to find out the possibilities for qualification development of the specialists. the data was processed by employing statistical data analysis. the collected data was analysed and compared by employing statistical calculations facilitated by SPPS and mS eXcel software. the SPPS software calculated the chi-square criterion according to Pearson's formula. the calculated values: T-value -the value of Pearson's chi-square criterion, df -number of degrees of freedom, asymp. Sig. (2-sided).
Results

Participants
Physical therapists who participated in the research were gathered from five major cities of lithuania, as well as remote regions (Fig. 1) . those physical therapists were working in the institutions of the education system (n = 98), others -in institutions of the health protection system (n = 102). the majority of respondents were up to 40 years of age ( Fig. 2) , and their duration of work was from 1 to 10 years ( Fig. 3) . respondents who participated in the research had two different backgrounds of physiotherapy program. Descriptive data a questionnaire-based survey was used to find out what study programmes had been completed by the respondents. It was found out that 52.1% of the surveyed physical therapists had completed university studies (Bachelors and masters, Fig. 4) , and the rest (47.9%) had graduated from colleges (Professional Bachelors). only 13.6% of physical therapists holding a Professional Bachelor's Degree were working in the education system, and the respondents working in the health system distributed evenly in terms of their academic degrees. the respondents' fields of specialisation were (Fig. 5) : orthopaedics, neurology, rehabilitation, surgery, therapy or other. Outcome data aiming to evaluate implementation of professional competences of physical therapists, the development of special abilities (making of a physical therapy diagnosis, design and assessment of the effectiveness of individual and group programmes of physical therapy, application of physical therapy methods and combination of these with physiotherapy, provision of first aid, compliance with work safety requirements) in work practice was analysed. the analysis of characteristics of assessment of motor skills did not point out any statistically significant difference (t = 3.466, df = 3, p = 0.325). a physical therapy diagnosis is much more often made by specialists working in the health system and by those who graduated from universities (t = 23.483, df = 2, p = 0.001) (Fig. 6) . more than half of physical therapists working in institutions of the health protection system (55%) independently design individual programmes of physical therapy, and physical therapists working in the education system do this as follows: 30% (t = 14.502, df = 2, p = 0.001).
aiming to compare the practical implementation of specialists' functional abilities, frequency of application of various methods in work practice was analysed. the obtained results allow us to state that a majority of the respondents constantly apply stretching exercises, remedial exercises and Bobath in their work practice; the PnF and vojta methods are applied less often.
Specialists working in the health system more frequently combine methods of physical therapy and physiotherapy (t = 37.513, df = 2, p = 0.001).
the analysis of interdisciplinary collaboration abilities revealed statistically significant differences between the groups (t = 42.861, df = 2, p = 0.001). It was found that more physical therapists working in the education system worked in a team and more often communicate with other specialists of an institution to deal with occurring psychological, social and communication problems (53.3%); and in the group of those who work in the health system only, 26.4% (t = 14.768, df = 3, p = 0.002) demonstrated these activities. However, patients are more often taught to use compensatory technology by physical therapists working in institutions of the health system (specifically, 64.3% and 40.0%; t = 13.965, df = 3, p = 0.003).
the analysis of the aspects of qualification development revealed that similar amounts of physical therapists participate in events dedicated to qualification development (seminars, training, etc.). even though more physical therapists working in the education system take part in conferences on their own initiative, the differences between the groups are insignificant (t = 4.830, df = 3, p = 0.185) (Fig. 7) . and respect, as well as collaboration among patient, relatives who take care of him/her and medical professionals. one of the contemporary tendencies deals with an increasing number of countries where physical therapists are allowed to work independently, without appointments of rehabilitologists. on the one hand, it demonstrates their need to expand communication and collaboration with a patient; on the other hand, these specialists are perfectly able to take the inter-competences of other specialists and implement them [23] , e.g. development of clinical physical therapy practice at the scientific level is related with successful implementation of the dual identity of a physical therapist [24] .
Limitations of the study
Some limitations of this study should be noted. this research did not used a validated questionnaire. Due to the novelty of the study objective, psychosocial aspects are investigated in the professionalisation of physiotherapists. therefore, the authors applied the construction of the questionnaire based on scientific literature. However, the data of this research shows the demand for development of adjacent investigations related to the context of interdisciplinary collaboration of physical therapists in the future.
Conclusions
Implementation of a majority of special competences in practice is much more developed by physical therapists working in the health protection system. Physical therapists working in the education system more strongly emphasise team work in their performance jointly with specialists, but also while engaging the families of patients.
Discussion
this research reveals that despite the area of education, physical therapists working in both education and health protection systems do the same job. However, competences of interdisciplinary collaboration are more strongly developed by physical therapists of the education system. a statistically significant difference between both groups of specialists was found in the process of making a diagnosis (t = 23.483, df = 2, p = 0.001): physical therapists of the health system are more inclined to diagnose independently. comparisons of these results with other scientific research studies point out that holistic methods applied by physical therapists while involving other specialists in practice can significantly improve patients' health [21] , and knowledge of communication with a patient and sociocultural aspects are fundamental in the successful process of physical therapy [22] . a statistically significant difference (t = 14.768, df = 3, p = 0.002) was calculated in the communication characteristics of these two groups solving psychosocial problems. even though no statistically significant difference between the specialists was found (t = 4.830, df = 3, p = 0.185), it can be stated that physical therapists working in the education system more actively participate in events dedicated to qualification development, share experiences, prepare presentations, seminars and design health promotion programmes. these research findings in lithuania are closely related to the tendencies of the global manifestations of professional competences of physical therapists. the modern concept of physical therapy encompasses the specialist autonomisation process and the necessity to develop more awareness in patients [23] . moreover, the present concept of medicine complies with the attitude that team work is more beneficial to the process of patient treatment. Such collaboration is based on an interdisciplinary approach Source of funding: this work was developed using the university's funds and authors' own research funds. conflicts of interest: the authors declare no conflicts of interest.
